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necessarily prior to the recording thereof. However, as the agreement 
last alJove referred to was duly recorded, and the receipt referred to 
is not entitled to be recorded under the law, I think there is no doubt 
but that the agreement between Lane and wife and Irvine and wife is a 
good and valid assignment of an undivided one-half interest in the con-
tract of purchase, No. 885. . 

Under date of December 29, 1908, William L. Irvine and Margaret K. 
Irvine executed an instrument, designating Roy S. Alley, as their 
attorney-in-fact, to dispose of their interest under the contract. Later 
said Alley, acting as attorney-in-fact for 'iV. L. Irvine and wife, conveyed 
and assigned, on January 2, 1909, the interest thef'eoorore !held by Irvine 
and wife to one J. Q. Adams, of Miles City, for a stated consideration of 
$4,000.00. It ther<efOlre appeal'S that J. Q. Adams is entitled, upon pay
ment of the balance due the state, to an undivided one-half interest in 
the land described in certificate of purchase No .. 885. 

As to whether W. J. Walsh or M. Lane is entitled to the other undi
vided one-half interest in the land described therein the file submitted 
with your letter is insufficient upon which to base an opinion. If Walsh 
completed the payment shown to be due by his receipt, dated August 3, 
1908, be is entitled, as between him and Lane, to a conveyance of Lane's 
interest in the lands. As to whether or not this sale, as shown by the 
receipt, which amounts practically to an option, was ever consummated 
I am unable to say, and your records do not show, and until the fact 
with regard to this particular matter is made to appear, I advise you that 
a patent should not be issued to W. J. Walsh. 

Correspondenee with Walsh. or his attorney, would undoubtedly dis
close the position taken by him, and might serve to clear up the sit
uation so that you could, upon payment of the balance, issue patents in 
accordance with Mr. Shelton's request. 

Very truly yours, 
ALBERT J. GALEN, 

Attorney General. 

Flathead Reservation, Form of Indemnity Selections on. 
Board of Land Commissioners, to Make Selections on Flathead 
Reservation. 

The lalW providing for the opening of the Flathead J::dian 
Reservation requires that indemnity selections fnr the stale be 
made by the governor. but as he is a member of the '3tat~ board 
of land commissioners the 11511al form of indemnity ;;elections 
is sufficient. 

Hon. F. H. Ray, 
Register, 

Helena, Montana. 
Dear Sir:-

Helena, Montana, February 7, 1910. 

I am in receipt of your letter of February 2, 1910, with which you 
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-enclose a form used by you in indemnity school land selectio:1s, and 
asking if, in my opinion, it is a proper form to l;>e m;ed in making selection 
of lands in the Flathead Indian Reservation. 

Section 8 of the original act relating to the opening of the Flathead 
Indian Reservation, (33 Stat. 302), provides that indemnity selections 
shall be made by the governor of the state of :\'[ontana, with the approval 
of the secretary of the interior. 

The Montana statute provides' that indemnity selections shall be 
made by the board of land commissioners. However, reference to sec
tion 4, article XII., of the constitution of the state of Montana, and section 
2152, revised codes, shows that the governor is a member of the board of 
land commissioners and the j\arm which you submit indicates that his 
name wiII appear as one of the board making indemnity selections. 

I therefore think that the form in present use, which has been ap
proved by the department of the interior, in making lieu selections, under 
the Enabling Act, ,is sufficient under the act of April 23, 1904, relating to 
the opening of the Flathead Indian Reservation. 

Very truly yours, 
ALBERT J. GALEN, 

Attorney General. 

Contagious Diseases, to Be Cared for by County Board of 
Health. Board of Health, County to Care for Contagious Dis
eases. State Board of Health, Vaccination Order by. Vaccina
tion, May Be Ordered by the State Board of Health. Schools, 
Vaccination of Persons Frequenting. 

It is the duty of the board of health of a county to care for 
persons sneffring from contagious diseases where they .. re f·er
sonally unable to provide for themselves. The state hoard of 
health may order persons frequenting schools to be V'~l!,:cilnteJ, 

where slll'allpox exists, or is threatened, and may close schools 
where the order is violated. 

Dr. Thomas D. Tuttle, 
Helena, Montana. 

Dear Sir:-

Helena, Montana, February 8, 1910. 

The letter of Doctor D. J. Donohue, Glendive, Montana, under date 
of January 31, has been referred to me for opinion concerning certain 
questions, as follows: 

"1. What is the duty of the county authorities to take 
charge of contagious diseases ocurring in the county?" 
This question ,is followed by a statement of facts that a number of 

men are etDlPloyed in railroad construction work ill! Dawson county, and 
that contagious diseases arising in the camps are not cared for by the 
county authorities. 

"2. Is it the duty of the school board to enforce vaccina-
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